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1. lmrodu¢fion 
In 1971 Smvrianopoulos el at. I l l  demonstrated 
that DNA polymerase fron~ chicken embryo acting on 
a denatured ¢alf-~hyrnus DNA could be stimulated by 
flue e,an~orn~tam ~auzeription of the tenaplate with 
E. eol i  RN~A polyrne~ase. The ~ne~ ,glsm between 
DNA and RNA polyme,mse was subsequently con- 
firmed by ~epurts ,from other laboratoxies wi~ studies 
in wi.l~o and in ~'/yo ~2--4]. From these studies rn~ny 
aulhors have suggested ~a:t probably the ~ranscfip- 
fion p~oeess i coupled ~o dupgcati~n e ider  ha bacte- 
ria as well az in higher organisms, although the b~ologi- 
czl significmaee of flai~ rnechanism is still under mve~ti- 
ga,~i,on. 
Dependence of DNA syaa'thesis on t~mascription in 
bac,te,~ia h s ,oflen been demonstrated u~ing the ~nhib- 
it or r~arnp~ciu which specit~catly a,el~ on the DNA-de- 
pendent RNA po!ymerase ofprokaryofi,c o~gani~m.~ 
'[2, 3]. Since the ~toelaondr~ial RNA polymerase ,of 
rat liver is sensigve ~o this antibiotic I5, 6] an eventu- 
al synergism between .,the two mit,ochondfia] polymer- 
use enzymes could be ,demonstrated by s~udying the 
action .of rifampic~ .on mitoehondriN DNA ~ynthesis. 
This paper eport~ an inh~bilory effect of i~arnpi- 
tin ,on DNA synthesis ha isolated rat liver organelles. 
This fact sugges~ 'that probably RNA and DNA syn- 
thesis .are johatly oeeurr;ng events also in mitochon- 
dria. 
2, Materials 'and meth,o& 
Labe!ed Land un}abeled eoxyribonudeoN,de tri- 
pl OSlfllale~ ,¢1o pu:uha.~cd ~om ;Schwa Bio-_ 
Research, pancreatic ~--ibonuelease from 
C.F. Boehrlngez, MaunheLm, W. Gezmmay; all oIher 
~eagenIs wexe of  analytical grade. 
tMa],e albino ra*s weighing about 200 g and fed ad 
libit~m were used in all experiments. M]tochondria 
~ere isola~t,ed from rat liver ~nder sterile eondi~ons as 
already reposed 17]. The homogenizzfion and the 
~l~pen~ion mc,dium was 0.25 M sucrose plus 2 ham 
EDTA ,~H 7). Isolated nfitochon,dria were kept at 
37~.0 for !0 rain in order to ~t,er thek permeabigty. 
The reaction rffi.xtuxe for DNA polynaezase activity 
contained: 50 mM Tfis--HC1 buffer; 20 .an2M ~odium 
phosphate; 20 ~t~M sodium sueeinate; 4 ~ KCI; 
0.5 rrdd ATP; 7 rnM MgCl2; 60 mM sucrose; 4 ~ 3It- 
labeled eoxyfibonueleot~des and 15 ~M of ~he other 
deoxyribonudeoside t.,-hphospha~tes; f~al p!q, 7.4. In- 
cubation was ,carried om at 37°'C. ~eacfions were 
stz~ed by adding the imitoehondfial protein and 
stopped by 4 mt of ~ce-cold 10% tric~o~oa,eefic add. 
The precipitate was collected on meznbrau~ filtexs, 
washed four times with 5 hal iee-~.old 5% ~richloroaee- 
tic acid and, after drying, counted in a PPO--I'OI~OP 
s eintillNion naixt~re, ha a Packmd scintilla~or,~ .counter; 
3H effieiences were aboul 30%. The acid-insoluble ,~a- 
dioaedvily was solubilized by DNAase but no~ by 
RNAase txeatment. 
Pr.o.~ein was det,ergdned by fl-m biuxet method [gt], 
with ~emm ~b~n as standard. 
3. Results 
l~at liver rn~t, oehondria isolated as described ha 
Materials and methods were klep,~ at 37°C for 10 nain 
in ox.der to .amake the oxganelle's membrane permeable 
to some inlfibi~ors like a-iranap!¢in oracfinorflye.ha .1")
which are known Io be unable Io pass fl3xough the in- 
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Table 1 
]~H]dTTP ,oz |~H]dATP ~ne0rp0;ati0n iwto a~fl in~elubae 
material by re* ~ez ~toch0ndrh. 
Table 2 
Effe~ of some ~a~h~i~ozs ~f P.-NA an0 p:ro~e.~ ysfl~cs]s on




+ cal~ thymu~ DNA (300 ~agfznl) 
-- dGTP. dCTP, dATP 
-v Acfinornyc'm D (200 ~g~nfl) 
{3H]dT~rP |SH]~ATP 
0.19-- 0.03 0.20*- 0.0B 
0.20 -~ 0.03 0.2~ * 0.93 
0.08 ! 0.02 - 
0.06 ~ 0.02 - 
~ncDba~ons were pezlorrned und=~ ~nnd~Td conditions 
(see Ma~,e~Is ~.~d r~e~ho~). 2.5 mE of rMtochond~ pze~e~n 
w.ei~ ~m~ba/ed ~ 0.5 raft of ~hc ~ep~ed ~eact~on mix~c.  
Zero ~i~e on~rot]s were ~tI~ady ~q~b~zaci,ed. 
tact inne~ membrane ~5, 7].  DNA syn~esis  was stud- 
ied by measm=mg lh~ Lucolpozat~on of labeled d~oxy- 
fibonue]eoside ~iphosphat,es into acid-insoluble ~nate- 
dal as described by othcls ~9, ]O]. Z0mc of ihc ohm- 
acter]sdcs o f  this reaction ale p~es~nted m table L 
The iucorpozation of ei~ez dATP oz dTTP  is mostly 
dependent on the pr,=.~nce of t~he o*=hcz ~hzce dNT~'s, 
the rema~Ang ~co~pora~ion being presumably sup- 
p~I*cd by th= =ndogenous po0~ of dHTP%. The r~ac- 
~ion is no/dependen~ on the addition o f  exogenous 
DNA sinoe the po]ymezase ~ses flee endogenous DNA 
~u, ce ~e po]y.naerase uses t~e endogenous DNA as 
te,mp~ate but is sensitive to acfinomyciu D. The incoz- 
polation of the two labeled nuc.~eotides is the same, as 
zepoz~ed by othez~ ~9, 10]. 
Table 2 shows the e~fec~ of  rifm-npicm and some 
other kuhibitols of .naitochondlia] DNA ~¢nflaesLs. 
After 30 rniu incuba~don the z, eac,fion is inhibited by 
about 35% u~-~lng 25/ag~nfl rifampi,c~ (5 p~mg pro- 
re'm) mud by 50% a~ng S0 vg]~ rkeampicin (~ 0 p~mg 
prote~n). The ieac/ion Ls imhibi~ed also by RNAase 
c]ez~]y ~ho~g thai ~ynfl'm~ ~ the prepuce o f  ~NA 
moIecules aze ne~ssary for DNA synthesis. Since lif- 
amp,~cin inhibit~ n~tochondn~ plotein synthesis by 
ac~ing on the synthe~i~ of the messenger R_NA [ i  1, 32],  
we h~w studied whether anodes specific inhibitoz of 
a~it,ochondrial protein ~ynthesis like ch]o~mn!~hen~col 
~13] could 'affect ~be reaction. As i~ shown in ~b le  2, 
up ,o 90 g~rnl  of,¢hloramphemc0] doe~ not inhibi~ 
,fl~e h~corporafi,on f tabe]ed precursor into naito 'ehon- 
, .tidal DNA.  Cydoh~ximJde ~hieh is an inhibi~,o~ of =y- 
~.oplasrnic pxo~¢iu s3~h=~ :[13] ~al~o does no* a,~,eot 
Add~fio~ ]ncorpozatio~ 
(% of centred 
RiVa~p~ciu, (25 ~g]rnh ~5 
Rifampicin {50 ~gcmD 50 
Pancreafi= P~qAa~e ~5~ ~g~ma) 40 
Chlozoampheni=ol (90 Vgt~]) 90 
Cycloh~ximifl~ (270 ~anl)  " 82 
]~_hibitozs w~ze added to *~h~ iucnbafion rn i~-e  ~ ze:ae.h ~-h~ 
Fm~ conn~n~a~ons ~mpo;~ed in ~hhe ~ble. ~00% control ac~- 
i~ was e.qu~valen= ~o 0.2 - 0.09 peeves o£ ~H]~TMP ~oa- 
porat,efllmg p~o~eha]30 rain. The ~me zesu]~s were obL~ine~ 
when ~H]dATP was th~ ~bel~fl pr~mS~L 
~.v.he reaction. ~csc  rc~ul~ h~dica~e iha~ ~hc ef!ec~ of 
• ffar~picin on DNA ~ynthesis ~ specie and not second- 
aly to ~ ~nh~b~fion fm~1o~hondd~l pro~in  ~yn~c~.  
in ozdez to ~nvestigate ehe e~fec* of ,iifm~picm on 
n~fi~oehondriwA DNA po]ymerase bet/ei ,  ~he time 
course of DNA ~ynthes~s :.an the presence oi  absence of  
zifampicin was s~+udied. F~g. ] shows that the p~rc.ent- 
age of "inhibition by i~fampicin increases with :~fim~ ¢i- 
~hei when the dnag is present f~om the beg~aing o~ 
when added after ] 5 ardn hacubation. T~h~s probably 
~ear~ ?_hat ~)_~qA pdy ,~ase  is able to elongate the a]- 
ieady ".m~tiated chains and thelefoze synhheds of  new 
P~qA chains is ~qu~zed in ozdez ~o obiain ir~ibiiion 
by dfamp~cin. 
4. Discussion 
The i,esuhs Ieported in '.th~s pap~,z ~ndiea~e fl~ai ;W- 
mnpicha inhibits mi~ochondzial DNA syn ,thesi~ m n~t 
hven SLucc i~ has be~n d~mon~trat~d that ~ dru~ af- 
fects ~ochon~.  "el Fd'~A synfla~esis ~5, 6~ and a direc~ 
effec*~ of  rLfampicin on DNA po]ymerase iIse]f has nev- 
c~ b~vn ~pom~d,  i~ is concai~ab]~ to suFpo~e ~ha~ ~h~ 
~hi ! iou  of DNA ~'n~2~s is de~nfle~i on fi~ inb_db~- 
~on of P~NA ~nfl~sis in ,flae or.g:melles. Ac~o~ng io 
severe3 au*~._hor~, m bacteria ~ w~ ~ in h~y, he~ o£ga- 
~sms, D~A syn~esi~ xequiles the collabora~'on of a 
syste~ synthesizing R_NA oI ~fl~,e presence of apse- 
formed digonu~]eo~ide p ",limei hydrogen-bonded ~,o 
~e ~ernp]ate. iccord~ag ~.o_Kazkas I3] -DNA po]~inel- 
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I , ,  I , I ~,  
~me train) 
F~g. 1. Time couxse o f  IaH]dTTP Lneoxpoxafion in ~ae pres- 
.ence .oz ~n %he absence o f  z]fsmaplcin. A 10-fold St~tl3r~q.Td assay 
JlllXt,tlrLe WaS pzepared (final volmne 5 nil) in an Bllenmeye~ 
fla~k '(25 hal) and ineuba~ioaa was star~ed by ~e addit ion of 
25 nag ,of mi-~ocho:n.d.rial p~o~teia; 0.5 :ml samples were xe- 
rnoy.efl ~.-:r~,o ~a~s ~o:n~a~a~.g .4 rg/of 3.0% C]~CC(3WO]-] ~-~ 
0, 5, ,]9 and 15 rnin. A~t 15 nain (~trxow), 2 ~al of ~he ;enaaining 
;eacfion rnix~ure wa~ Lransferxed in.to a f la~ contahain~ lO0 
9t of  xlfa~p~cin solution (]_ rng~ml). A1 t imes 'Lndieazed, 0.5 
ml samples were ~ernoyed fz.o~n ,each flask into 4 ~nl of  I~  
ClsCCOOH. (,o - )  ,C,onuro]; ~(o-- - --u) w-Jth xifamp]ein ad- 
:rneni: .sim~ax ~te tl~e ,eon1.~'o] ne reXocI:)t i:h'a.~  -the }cacd:on 
:m].x-tu:ze a-.:ff~mp.~,~in t 13",.¢ :f':ma:I ,concenlaa:Bon of  -'SO ~xr,.1 'was 
presen'1. 
~e ~equkes prLme~ sim~ w~th free 3tOH and therefore 
,only ~;ose RNA molecules that have been released by 
the  t~qA pol3rmewase ~an ~erve as pr imex fo r  DNA s3m-_ 
thesis. The expe~meats on the time course ,of ff~e reac- 
-fion in ~dae pzezence of ~he dru:g reported infig. ] sug- 
gest that rffampicin h-~tfibits DNA polyme,rase also in 
,our ~tem by the n~echanism posmla,ted above. Prob- 
- ably mitoehoaddal D:~A P01ymezase, a~in othe.r .sys- 
tems, ~s a~61e %o elongate DNA chaing ~keady initiated 
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~on proceeds. B0smarm f14]/has:~eporled the pres- 
ence in rat liver mRochondda .of an enzyme with - 
p;operties ,of.an .RNA dependent DNA polyme.mse. 
]Even :if the  pre~ence o f  ~bSs enzyme in  ,o~r prepara- 
tion .cannel beexc luded,  the .effec~ o f  xifarnpicin 
seems t.0 indicate tha~ ~a our system continuous ~yn- 
ff, e~is of  prh. net RNA ~s naore necessary for DNA 
- po]ymer~sc lhan the presence o f the  template ~NA. 
condu~ion  rOUt ra:sl.~t~, demonst ra te  fl-xat in  ra t  ~ve I  
- anit,oehondria fifarnp~cin i nh ib i t s  DNA ~¢n~e~i~ px,ob- 
ably in~elfe.~ing_a.~ thelevel .of the ~anscr~p~on f .fine 
ml/oehondrial genome. Such ,~e~uRs, besides, inaicaXe 
flxat the synergism between DNA mad RNA polymer- 
ase is probably  a g.enexa~y occur r ing  phenomenon. 
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